AGENDA
Game, Fish and Parks Commission
January 14-15, 2016
RedRossa Convention Center
808 W. Sioux Ave., Pierre, SD

Call to order 1:00 PM CDT

Executive Session

Division of Administration
Action Items:
1. Approve Minutes of the December 2015 Meeting
   http://gfp.sd.gov/agency/commission/default.aspx
2. Additional Commissioner Salary Days
3. Election of Officers
4. License List Request

Information Items:
5. GFP-sponsored legislation for 2016 legislation session

Proposals
6. Resolutions for allocations of limited-draw hunting and paddlefish licenses
7. Repeal of Dry Creek Waterfowl Refuge in Sully County

2:00 PM Public Hearing

Finalizations
8. Authorization for Terminally Ill Person to Hunt

Open Forum

Division of Parks and Recreation
Action Items:
9. Spearfish Falls Acquisition
10. Roy Lake Concession
11. Oahe Marina Concession

Information Items:
12. Good Earth State Park Development Update
13. Custer State Park Visitor Center and Resort Improvements Construction Update
14. Concession Review
15. Revenue, Camping and Visitation Reports

This agenda is subject to change without prior notice.
Division of Wildlife

Action Items:
16. Big Sioux Lake Access Site in Moody County

Information Items:
17. Land Acquisition Guidance Document Update
19. DNA Marker Sample of Mountain Lions
20. Winter Lake Access Program Update
21. Buck Deer Radio Collaring Update
22. Year-end License Sales Summary
23. DOW Distinguished Achievement award

Adjourn

Next meeting information:
March 3-4, 2016
RedRossa Convention Center
808 W. Sioux Ave., Pierre, SD

This agenda is subject to change without prior notice.